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Park Hotel – Auckland City o ers style-led
a ordable luxury in the heart of Auckland’s most
vibrant central district. With stunning harbour views
and carefully curated furnishings our self-contained
suites o er the perfect sanctuary in the city whilst
still being an easy walking distance to some of
Auckland’s best eateries, shops and attractions.
Park Hotel K’ Road Apartments are carefully
crafted to maximise your experience of Auckland.
Whether your focus is recharging, exploring or
business our blend of personalized service,
contemporary design and modern technology will
make your journey seamless.
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Facilities

Check out

Parking and

Housekeeping – Our wonderful team of
housekeepers are available from 8am till
3.30pm, 7 days a week.
The check out time is 10:00 AM. Please
inquire with our Hotel Front Desk, if you
wish to have a late check out. For any
additional hour, there will be a late
checkout fee of $50 per hour. All late
checkout requests are subject to
availability.
There is no immediate parking at the Park
Hotel.

Transport

We o er secure central city parking just 5
minutes easy walk from Haka Hotel Suites
– Auckland City.
Guests can pre-book this facility for an
additional $25 per day. Hotel guests can
access our
convenient drop o area located directly
outside the Hotel lobby where our sta are
happy to store
your luggage whilst you park your vehicle.
Please see our reception sta for more
details.

Airport

SKYBUS

travel

SkyBus provides airport transfers between
Auckland Airports and Auckland City all
day every day with their connecting shuttle
getting you around downtown Auckland
during peak times. The nearest SkyBus stop
to the hotel is at the top of Queen St, just
7 minute walk to Haka Hotel Suites –
Auckland City. For more information
please visit their website.
Supershuttle

Supershuttle provides a friendly and
convenient door-to-door shuttle bus
service from both the Auckland Domestic
and International Airport terminals.
Contact us to add shuttle transport to
your booking.
Uber

Uber is widely available in Auckland
simply download the app and a private car
is only minutes away.

Information about medical
services and the local post o ce
Post ofﬁce:

The nearest post o ce branch is the Wellesley
Street NZ Post and Kiwibank branch.
Address: 24 Wellesley Street West, Auckland,
1010.
Opening hours: Monday to Friday – 9.00am to
5.30pm
Closed on weekends
Phone: 0800 081 190

Medical
Services:

Emergency:

The closest general practive facility is located at K’
Road Medical Centre
Address: 345 Karangahape Road, Auckland 1010
Operating hours: 9.00am – 5.00pm
Phone: 09 379 8466
Auckland City Hospital is also nearby
Address: 2 Park Road, Grafton, Auckland 1021
Operating Hours: 24/7
Phone: 09 367 0000
Website: www.adhb.health.nz
New Zealands Emergency number for ﬁre,
ambulance or police is 111

K’ Road Neighborhood

Food & Drink

Our top cade, restaurant and bar recommendations around the area
Coco’s Cantina: 376 K’ Road, 2-minute walk (some of the best Italian
food in Auckland)
Carmen Jones: 382 K’ Road, 2-minute walk (tasty tapas and other
Mediterranean eats)
Revel Café: 146 K’ Road, 8-minute walk (top-notch co ee and
delicious food options for all
palates)
Scullery: 166 K’ Road, 8-minute walk (great café fare with an extra hip
and fancy ﬂair)
St Kevins: Arcade: 183 K’ Road, 6-minute walk (great options like
Bestie, Fort Greene and Gemmayze St)
Burgerie: 95 K’ Road, 8-minute walk (also caters to vegans with the
best vegan burgers around)
PokPok Thai Restaurant and Bar: 261 K’ Road, 5-minute walk (we
recommend the caramelized pork belly)
Krung Thep Thai Street Food: 305 K’ Road, 5- minute walk (super
tasty Thai classics)
El Sizzling Lomito: 309 K’ Road, 3-minute walk (super-charged
Argentinian steak sandwiches)
Sri Pinang: 356 K’ Road, 3-minute walk (come of the best Malaysian
food in town – delicious roti!)
Satya: 271 K’ Road, 5-minute walk (ﬂavour-packed South Indian
cuisine)

K’ Road Neighborhood

Food & Drink

Our top cade, restaurant and bar recommendations around the area
Zambrero: 238 K’ Road, 5-minute walk (Healthy Mexican fast food
with a positive mission)
The Pie Piper and Doornuts: 321 K’ Road, 3-minute walk (delectable
dessert treats)
Moustache: K’ Road, 3-minute walk (legendary cookies, including
vegan and gluten-free
options)
Verona: K’ Road, 6-minute walk (a bar/café immortalized in song by
Kiwi band Elemeno P)
Shopping – Best options for
shopping on K’ Road and beyond

K’ Road: Some of Auckland’s best indie boutiques and vintage shops
are practically on our doorstep.
Ponsonby Road: You’re a 10-minute walk away from one end of
Auckland’s most famous fashion street.
Queen Street: Anything and everything – from second-hand records
to Guzzi nd Prada
Smith & Caughey’s: A Queen Street highlight, Smith & Caughey’s a
high-end department store.
Sylvia Park Shopping centre: One of the biggest malls in the country,
and only 12km away.

Auckland and Beyond
Attractions and Activities:

Things to see and do around Auckland – from the scenic to the
invigorating to the terrifying to the fascinating.
Auckland Domain Waitakere Ranges Regional Park
Maungawhau/Mount Eden Sky Tower
Maungakiekie/One Tree Hill &amp; Cornwall Park Auckland
Harbour Bridge
Ranitoto Skydive Auckalnd
CBD Waterfront Waiheke Island
Devonport Auckland museum
Auckland Art Gallery Auckland Zoo
Karekare Beach Kelly Tarlton’s Sea Life Aquarium
Muriwai Beach and Gannet Colony
*For more information, speak to our reception team
Relax and Rejuvenate:

Make the most of your time away from home and get papmered!
If you’ve had a busy few days, sometimes a little wind-down is more
appealing than doing something wild and adventurous. Luckily we’ve
got that covered too.
Spa Ayurda – Take a 20-minute stroll down Ponsonby Road to this
Ayurvedic day spa where you can walk in stressed and walk out feeling
pampered and refreshed.
East Day Spa – Right in the heart of the CBD, take a break from a
busy day and let yourself unwind with a range of luxury treatments to
leave you feeling ready to take on the world.
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